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Thank you to our Year 6 leavers for completing the questionnaire. The responses below 

demonstrate that our Parkfielders think we’re doing a great job in many areas of the school. 

However, they also show that we’ve got a couple of things that we can work on in future. 

Good Luck to all our Y6’s in their new high schools. 

 

 





 



 



 

  



What three things have you enjoyed the most about lessons at Parkfield? 

Pig heart boy, fractions and ww2 

The option of good/great/super, 

Practical work 

That we normally make them fun,the cheesy songs,bidmas 

Challenging things addition and subtraction 

There interesting ,there fun ,they help me 

Art, topics, english 

Group work 

Greater depth challenges 

The big write 

Art lessons 

Football friends maths 

There fun and helpful 

They are fun, usefull and different each time 

The way we do the work is very fun 

Learning about pig heart boy fractions world war 1 and 2 

Trips ,residential, workshops 

The playground, year 6, and the cheesy songs 

There fun. They are challenging. You can focus 

I have enjoyed visitors coming in, going on trips like robin wood and I have enjoyed doing 

assembly’s. 

Excitement education and liveliness 

Art, cooking in class and technology. 

I enjoy learning and lessons were structured and teachers were always there to help if I needed it. 

When Mrs whalen did the mentoes in the bottle of coke in science, when Mr mono went missing 

and when we did made the water evaporate. 

Good great super, I do, we do, you do, 

P.E, English and Maths. 

Everything 

 

  



What three things have you enjoyed most outside of lessons (for example, school 

trips, clubs, school council)? 

Robin wood sports day and mining 

Residential trip, talent show, after school sport clubs 

I liked robin wood,The air raid shelters and Tesco 

Robin wood sports day and cross country 

You spend time with your teachers and your friends , getting to learn new things , there fun 

School trips esp Robin Wood, fun fair, swimming and playground pal 

School trips 

Tech Team 

Choir and Young Voices 

Being on the rounders team in year 5 

Robin Wood 

Robin wood eco council 

There fun and helpful 

Robin wood, sports council and top table 

Trips play time & assemblys 

I like how everyone can join in 

Robin wood got talent and sport day 

Robin wood, school council,netball 

Resedentials, eco council and class rewards 

The school trips. The clubs and tech team. 

Trips, school council and clubs 

Robin wood 

When we went to see Cinderella in the theatre. 

I really enjoyed my time in eco council. Robin wood was fantastic and I liked Lego club. 

When we went on a picnic and made shapes from our food, Robin Wood was amazing and Fun 

Friday! 

Residentials, trips, playground pal 

Going outside to Christmas. 

PE,school trip 

  



During your time at Parkfield, what has made you the most proud? 

My work 

Everything 

Winning sporting events, play ground pals 

Being able to do stuf that I wasn’t sure if I will do well on 

Robin Wood, I faced different challenges, met amazing people and felt good about myself 

My test results 

Winning the Spelling Bee twice 

Achieving things I didn’t know i could do 

Doing cardiology 

How I've progressed 

Getting hard questions correct 

Mining Museum 

I feel more confident compared to when I first started 

The amount I have improved over the years 

Writing about pig heart boy 

Winning the merit award. 

Making friends 

Being from another country and be able to do school work. 

Being an eco councilor 

When I conquered my fears and being given responsibility looking after the younger children. 

Winning sports competitions 

Joining from another different place. 

  



What will you miss most about the school? 

Everything 

Everything, friends, teachers, representing the school, eco council 

Everything 

My friends the staf and the fun work 

My teachers and friends 

The staff and pupils 

The people in the school 

Teachers and just being there. 

Freinds 

The teachers 

My freinds 

The teachers & my friends 

All of my techers and wonderful friends 

The school trips 

Mr barnes 

The teacher’s 

My class and teachers 

My class 

Everything because everybody is kind and friendly. 

I will miss my friends, being an eco councilor and the incredible teachers. 

Teachers and my friends. 

Friends 

The teachers. 

My friends. 

  



If you were granted a wish to make the school even better, what would it be? 

Nothing 

More art and more sports equipment 

To make the library up better 

Nothing because I love this school 

To have more trips 

More art projects 

Nothing I love the school 

A better and more inclusive sports program. I feel that I was left out of playing in the school teams. 

The same children were chosen all time. 

Markings on the field to play football and some better nets on the field 

Class pets 

Nothin 

To have more class assemblies 

Markind on the field and better football nets 

Bigger water bottles 

Learning different topics. 

Larger dinners 

To make a better a bigger computer class. 

Have more books 

To stay at parkfield forever. 

Sports equipment 

I don’t really know. 

  



Do you have any more comments? 

More topic work, up coming sports competitions should be practised in PE lessons 

Thank you to everybody 

Yes thank you for the best 7 years 

Once a parkfielder,always a park fielder. 

Yes, good luck! 

I am sad that my years at parkfield have ended especially the way they have due to covid 19. 

 


